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LOOAL;
regret our Clinton correspon-

i reached us so lato as to require
».12, but wo wiU #lvo tho Gntlre
[muuipatlon In our next issue.

ad'cxcurslon from Laurons to
BtaAJuno 28th. Leaves Laurens
. M., returning loavos Augusta

.J P. M. Tho program promises a

Stful timo. Round trip $1.00;
ito couohos for white and colored.

l Lord Weeks, ono of tho most
jpjitt American artists residing in
g has prepared, during a rocont

fney to India, a sorios of drawings
¦atire subjects to illustrate articles
India, which bo published in
her'* Magazine*

tho matter of woman's rights
eslnia is far ahead of Europe. Tho

and all its contonts belong to
ind if tho husbund oltonds sho

until ho is duty ropont-
umends.

South Carolinians in
graduated at West

last. The elass num-
in tho list of grad-

r.c.T. Parker, of Ab-
lfth, and Mr. Frank

iorgotown, stood thir>

ro will bo a Praise Mooting at
Uaptist church next Sunday night
ortnc auspices of tho King's Daugh-
Tho public is most cordially in¬
to attend. Thoro wlil ho lectures

tir. Pitts and Mr. Wardlaw. Mr.
fbert has kindly eonsontcd to assist

music. A collection will bo
jriup for tho benefit of the como-
A gonorous contribution Is so¬

led.

fr. It. C. Davis, one of the progres-
si mml intelligent farmersol Laurens
11 ng near Clinton shows a spocimon
0 atsbfthis orop vory fino Indood.
1 i known as Beardless Rust Proof
8 the specimen shown is as bright as
a >\v silver coin and lit for tho muzzle
I thorough bred. Mr. Davis put
c ht bushels of seed on two and ono-
fi i th acres, ono of which was bottoms,
t bottoms yielding 5)8 dozen and tho
n uids yielding 5K) dozen. Not far

bushel Mr. Davis thinks will
t^cd from tho dozen, and Mr.

fs will report results. The up-
la|l was sown last of February and
tflbottoms In October.
Wfo glvo thcro facts for tho benefit
oMur farmer readers as illustrative of
Ht may bo done by high manuringa9 the intensive plan. Mr. Davis
uad fertilizers liberally.

C. I<. Pike Dend.

cjhis universally respected citizen
(1 if at his home In this city yesterday

moon after a brief illness. He
,-es a widow and live ehlldron, who
1 have the tender sympathy of tho

Miolo community. Mr. Fiko was

gl iduated from the citadel acadomy
a\ I as a cadet went into the war and
ga lautly served his State. Ho was

efctcd Sheriff in the historic year,
0, and served out the term. Ho do-
od the greater part of his lifo to
chlng aud at tho time of his death

ttfchor in the eity graded
iJiools. Ho was eminent for his piety
äfil u devoted and useful member of tho

E, Church. lie was the loading
Aliibitionist in this county and ro-

ofitly attended the State Convention,
was Past Master of Palmotto Lodgo
]<\ M and this afternoon will bo

rlod by his Lodge with Masonic
hora. All who knew him loved this

g*)ll lliÄU.

Mammoth ßxei.vsföir. -x

'ind ou'. all about the grand oxeU'r-
si n which loaves Laurens at 6 A. M.
Ji no 27th, for the eity by tho sea.
0 e anil a half days of pleasure at $2.0o
01 d hoard in tho city at $1.00 per day.
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Business Notices.

Jrakc otT your vest and get you a bolt
Sfd keep cool, at Davis, Roper & Co.

If you want to see a dollar magnified
twice its usual purchasing value try
uuons Bros.Sin

you can buy aWith a few dollars
ßüit, hat and shoes at

Davis, Roper Si Co.,
n^^nV Famous Clothing Store.

^\Ve want to clean out our stock of
summer dress goods to make room for
a nice lino of fall stuff. Special pricos
With this end in view. Simmons Pros.

The It. & G. corset i.t the best corset
on the market. For salo by the Lau¬
rens Cash Co.

$2.00 buy.-, a neatbov's suit of clothes.
Cjoat, vest and pants all for $2.00 at

Davis, Roper & Co.
Everything in ladies' oxfords and
>prrs to be closed out in tho next

KTlays fo make room for fall shoos.
»at onco ami <;et your sizos at tho
UU'Cns Cash Co,
Bomo beautiful millinery goods yotsold that must get out of tho way of
I stork. See this department for
fraordlnary values. Simmons Bros.

f?jy m0t'0 sizes in men's suits worth
p.oXHb W0.50 going at $10.00. A fow
bore sizes of *l(> suits for $7.50. Davis,
jtopor «N: Co.

¦f Go at onco and sooure some of tho
l)ig bargains at which tho Laurens
Cash Co are closing out all their sum¬
mer goods.
An elegant lino of. black mitts and

hosiery always in stock. Simmons
Bros.
For ladies4 and children's slippers wo

are headquarters. Davis, Ropor Si Co.
Everything in summer dross goodsto bo clor ed out in next ."10 days at and

bejow cost at the Tho Laurons Cash
Co.

'lie July issue of tho Delineator,vlud, isffollod the Midsummer Num¬
ber, begins a now volumo with a most
attractive table of contonts. Tho stylosdisplayed aro soasonablo and thoroforo
.plcturosquo and graceful, and tho fancy

^fc^iwill ])loaso tho most fastidious
^^.5*i' maid or matron. Thooponingtfhupto* on Tho Voico, by tho author

of the Djlsarte Kystom of Physical Cnl-
*l'iv. will interest a largo class of
J.cadors, and most fascinating homo
employment is provided in tho first of
a series of illustrated papers on Floron-

jtoe Iron Work. Tho College artlclo
M he month is A Girl's Life and
H<k at Wollesloy, and an exportBtes on Telegraphy as an employ-Bit for Women. Tho Daughter's9H'"'1 the Biibjcct of tho article in
H Mothi v and >aug htor orb and
^Ptyo salutary advlco on Bathing is
.ven J;> the chapter on Wise Living.A novel entertainment in tho shape of
A Fan l'arty i« dcserlbod, the corc-

jnonial foraSilkaud LeatherWeddingis given, and there is also a soasonablo
paper on Plcnio Giving. Flower Mak-

-ifL»g is especially considered in Tho Usos
/.i j 'rope ahd Tissue Papers, and fur-

"^hc* instruction is givon 'on How to
Serve ftmall Fruits. Tho illustrated
Papers on Knitting, Netting, Tatting
.and Crocheting ap/o as attractive as
usual, And tho m ight i-al^s Abound the
Tea Table, and a review of U*e fewestBooks completo a vory entertaining
jnpijbor.'

ianbscrlption prlco of the lb I'm
-. t,t>Q dollar a year. Siuglo
fifteen flouts. Published by

ek PuidUbingf Co.. (Lim-
York, and for salo by lpcal.newsdealers.

The Fruit» of n Week** Crusade
for News*

Miss Jsnle Hlvorn is oa a visit to rel¬ative« in Clinton.

in^\?utonry McCarly ls vi»UInK friends

Miss Annie Nicely 1b visiting hersister, Mrs. Walter Gibson.
Mrs. A. G. Wardlaw and children

are on a visit to friends in Abbeville.
Miss Birdie Austin and sister of Va.

are visiting the Misses McCaslan.
See advertisement of B. A. AndersonIn another column.
Mrs. James H. Klllian, of Greon-vlllo, is visiting rolativos in the city.
Remember the collection next Sun¬

day night Is to improve the cemetery.
Lot overybody attend the praisomeeting and encourage the King'sDaughters In their noble work.
Tho campaign is now open for the

summor and now is tho tlmo to takoThe Adveutiseh.
Clinton should bo proud of hor Pres¬

byterian Collogo and Its brilliant com-
moncemont oxerelsos just closed.
Tho squeak of tho squedunk is hoard

upon our streets. Matter of fact and
ehargo to tho inovitablo stroot gamin.
. John Gary Kvans, oandidato for Gov¬
ernor, devoted part of lust weok to An-
dorsou's constituency.
Capt. Walter Gibson will conduct a

train botwoon Columbia and Ashovllle
during tho summor.

Miss A/.tlo Wilson and Miss Talluluh
Calno aro visiting rolativos and friends
in Groonvlllo.
Mrs. M. F. Traynham and son Gib¬

bon havo roturnod from a visit to rola¬
tivos at Princeton, S. C.
Mrs. P. A. Simpson is visiting horsister Mrs. J. C. Garlington at Spartanburg.
Mr. W. Y. Sherard, of Ninoty-Sixformerly of Laurons is with friends intho city.
Secrotary of State Tindal is again in

tho Held as a Reform candidate for
Governor.

Prof. Honry W. Fair, tho handsomo
and ottlciont Principal of tho Spartan-burg City Schools, was In tho city last
Friday.
Our community will bo pleased to

help tho efforts of Miss Lola Wilkes
and tho King's daughters in their effort
to make our cometory a charming spot.
Among tho graduates of WinthropNormal Collogo, Columbia, is Miss

Mary Lucinda Pitts, of Cross Hill,this county.
Miss Louise Richey who has boon

visiting rolativos In Anderson has re¬
turned, bringing with her hor cousin,Miss Hobbio Sliarpo.

Dr. and Mrs. Aikon havo returned
from Charleston, whoro Dr. Aikon had
boon unwell for some days. They aro
welcomed homo by friends.

Messrs Piorre Fiko and W. M. Poole,studonts of WolTord, havo passed the
ordeal of examinations and aro home
for vacation. ."

Tho State says tho report is that pe¬titions aro in circulation asking ox-
Congressman Tillman to become a Gu¬
bernatorial candidate.
Miss Sara Ball and her aunt, Mrs.

Lucy N. Boyd aro on a visit to friends
at Richmond, Va. They will visit
Washington boforo returning hdmo.

Col. J. Gary Watts, Asst; Adjt. and
Inspector General, visited Mountvillo
Vn t!iwV>anunty during last week organ¬
izing tho mill'tiw^Ifiat pojjgy^^
The Cadots of tho Stato Military

Academy aro in camp at Yorkvillo
whoro they will play soldlor on tho
tontod field for some weeks and then
have vacation.
Tho test case brought in tho Supremo

Court to dotormino the Constitution¬
ality of tho Registration laws has boon
continued untiltho Novombor term of
tho Court. Tho election antedates
that date.

Mrs. Claudia Moaros, wifo of Mr. R.
Loo Mcars, of Morna, died on Juno Oth
Inst., aftor a painful illness, aged
twenty-four. We extond our sympathy
to hor many sorrowing relatives and
friends.
That genial gentleman, Mr. Thos. F.

Ray, is at homo after a protracted tour
in tho empire State of Goorgia In tho
interest of tho Farmers' Mutual Lifo
Insurance Company. Ho returns thoro
to his work.

Tho Harris Llthla Springs Hotel
will give Its first Ball of the soason
on Junx» the -2d inst. Messrs Garrett
and Shumate va!) ensure a most de¬
lightful occasiou.
Clork of Council L. G. Ballo has VQt

turned from Roanoko, Va., where ho
visited his daughtor, Mrs. Kvans. Miss
Beulah Ballo roturns homo from Vir¬
ginia Collogo, whoro sho graduated
with tho degrco of A. B. and with tho
honors and dist-inption of her class.

The severe drought through v/hich
wo havo just passed has operated hard¬
ly on that portion of tho laboring pop¬
ulation seeking dally farm labor. Tho
supply has boon groator than tho do¬
rnand and tho ordoal has boon hard for
numbers of those who mako thoir
broad by fighting General Green.

A national encampment composed of
U. S. Mllltsa will bo tho groat attrac¬
tion at Spartanburg this summor, cov¬
ering from July 2nd to July 12th. <N<H)
prize will bo given to tho host drilled
militia company. Thero will be many
things to ontertain. 1 cont a milo for
all military on railroads.
A drive of tvclyq milos into tho

country, tho best country uu the globo,
from Laurons to Watorloo, shows tho
crops, rogarding tho extraordinary
drought, In fair and hopeful condition.
Cotton looks all allvo though small,
and corn has a hoalthy look. Tho
farmot'4 of Laurons aro game and a
"never say die" sot* and will win at
last.
Tho two beneficiary cadotshlps of

Laurons will be vacant when tho Stato
Military School opens in tho autumn.
Wo are not advised when the examina¬
tions for those places will occur. It is
probablo at an early dato in tho sum¬
mor. Wo only call attention to It
that thoso who mean to contest for tho
places may brighten up on 8tate His¬
tory, English and ..arithmetic. Tho
positions aro worth contending for.

On the invitation of SuporintQndapt
A. W. Anderson, of tho P. R. & W., a
number ofxhis lady friends wero his
guests, in his private car, to Augusta
on Wodne'sday last: Mrs. W. A. Jam-
ioson, Mrs. I'. D. Pitts, Miss Corlnne
Pitts. Miss Mamo Ferguson, Mrs. Fos¬
ter Simpson, Mr*' C, W. Tune, and Mrs.
Anderson, of Yireenvltlo, were of tho
party.
The engine and part of tho train

from Laurens to Groenvllle on Tuesdaylast was dorailod five miles from this
city, the work evidently of fiends.
Tho engiuo yas overturned and a dis¬
astrous casualty was inn rowly evaded
Engineer W. C. Jackson, while bruisod
ana burnt, we are glad to state was not
sorlously Injured and in a short whllo
will J>o himsolf again. Flroman Iveyalsq received slight injuries.

We are all Interested.

The periodicals ordorod by the Lau*
rons Literary Club for their circulat¬
ing library, have como and may l>o
found in tho drug store of Dr. Harry
Martin. He has kindly consented to
act as librarian and this week wiU
havo the library open Tuesdays, Wed¬
nesdays and Fridays. After tills week
It will bo open only on Tuesdays and
Fridays. Fourtcon of tho leading Amor-
ican periodicals havo been secured and
it is hoped that several Edinliorough und
London Reviews can be subscribed for
vory soon. Any porson can becomo a
member eithor by donating tho current
numbers of a good magazine or by pay¬
ing the annual foo of 92.

Grand Day lu Waterloo.
It Is said that every place has its

victory and ovory plaeo has Its death.
To-day, Thursday 14th of Juno, was
Waterloo's grand gala day.her vic¬
tory.
Napoleon had his Waterloo, but not

a Waterloo of this character. Promptly
at 11 o'clock tho exorcises of the morn¬
ing openod with, music by the Hender¬
son string band.
Gon. l'arloy was introduced and

mado a lino address to the old soldiers,
which was vory approprito. Ho told
tho young mon and young ladies, boys
and girls tho roal causes of tho late
war. Ho bogged them to hold sacred
tho memory of tho cause for which
their fathers and relatives fought and
diod. Iiis address was enthusiasti¬
cally received.
Tno literary address was made by

Col. D. W. Hall, of Laurons. Col.
Hall Is well known as a ripe scholar, a

polished gontleman and a learned law¬
yer. His address was well received
and much appreciated.

Col. D. P. Duncan, of Columbia, be¬
ing prosont was called on by Prof.
MeElroy. His address was mado es¬

pecially to the young mon and youngladles, boys and girls of tho school.
This address was very line, timely and
appropriate Col. Duncan made many
frlends in Wat loo.
Tho oxoreisos of tho afternoon wore

well attonded, and from tho manner
in which tho audienco scorned to en¬
joy thom, woro a perfect success, but
tho grand part of tho ontertalmont
was tho night exorcises.
This was tho gala night of Waterlot).

At least two thousand people were
prosont. Tho grandest school exhibit¬
ion that was over seen in this portion
of Laurons county was tho verdict of
tho pooplo who woro in attendance.
After tho oxorciscs Prof. MeElroy

was olectod unanimously principal of
tho schools for the next year.

ClVIS.
Cross Hill Notes.

Crops aro Buffering very much from
drought. Early corn is greatly stunt¬
ed, and unloss there is .plenty of rain
vory soon tho crop of corn will be like
tho crop of an old gentleman in Abbe¬
ville "it will shoot and miss the mark."
Cotton although small is healthy and
tho fields are clear of grass.
Gardens are about burnt up and tho

Blackberry crop is very short
Mr. Wm. Leaman, candidate for

County Supervisor, is confined to his
homo by a very severe Carbuncle. lie
hopes his friends will not forget him.
Wo hopo ho will soon be well and able
to tako up the canvass and by earnest
attention mako up for lost time.

Misses Annie Grant and Bessie Bry-
8on havo been quite sick but are now
convaloscont.
A child of W. C. Hill is quite sick at

this tinio.
Mrs. Dr. Miller is thought to bo slow¬

ly improving from her severe attack
of illness.

Mrs. Lucy W. McCowan, after a so-
voro illness is now better and her
friends all hopo she will soon be quite
well.
Wo aro informed that our fellow

townsmen, Col. J. G. Williams is a can¬
didate for tho Legislature. The Col.
mado a very acceptable member when
in tho Legislature before, and we don't
think his friends and party could do
bettor than to send him back. Cross
Hill will stand up to him almost to a
man.
The bicycle has come to town. Mr.

J. W. biiftinvno" xw.rs- \S vey Iftas one
and is rapidly learning how to managt
tho wheel. Wo havo board that others
will soon have them in our town. Wo
aro not going to be behind the world
in anything.

Visitors aro arriving daily at our
depot on their way to Harris Sping.
Adjutant General H. L. Farley and

Col. D. P. Duncan were here a few
days on their way to Watetdoo, via
Harris Spring. Wo are sorry that we
failou to J»,QOt these distinguished gon-
tlomon, but we wish them every stio-
coss in thoir campaign for Congress.
Wo wish both of them could be elected.
Wo think it was Gov. Tillman made
tho remark that tho campaign of 1890
"waa a campaign of education" and we
think tho present campaign will bo
equally as instructive, *if tho great
number of candidates, who want to tell
tho pcoplo something, is a fair index of
what is to bo tho character of the
campaign. Tho Prohibitionists went
to Columbia and como baoli itomo,
"Tho King of Franco marched up the
hill and down again."
Wo aro glad to see the liberal spirit

evinced by tho Stato Executive Com¬
mittee of tho Democratic I 'arty. Every¬
body with a whito skin is allowed to
Vote in t}fC Primary election if he will
just promise to abiüo the Result of the
said primary.that is all very nice and
loving. Snroly wo ought to have a
jubiloo tlmo now. This is a Govern¬
ment of tho people, by tho people, for
tho pooplo, and it is just right to give
all tho peoplo a chance to vote for their
rulers. Let us have a heap of candi¬
date^ and let thom exhibit themselves
to tlio people and let the people mako
a choice, and then let all be satisfied
with that ohoioo,

_Scribe.
Princeton.

Tho weather continues very dry. It
has bocn a month since we've had any
rain- r#ho props ore in good shapethough and oiily need rain to siatt
thom off. Tho grain crop is short.
Gardons aro almost a failure.
John Estos, a young and Industrious

farmer, diod at his father's home on
tho 14th Inst. and was buried on the
day following from Columbia church.
Rov. Joo. A. Martin, assisted by Rev.
M. H, Poosor conducted tho funeral
servieeSjJohn B. Humbert, oi "wotVord, ; at
homo for tho suinmor.
Miss Sallio Drummond, one of out¬

most popular young ladios is also at
home from Limestone Institute

Mrs. A. E. Allen is visiting relatives
at Woodruff this week.
Misses Sallio and Bessie MoCollOUgharo'ou a vlsii Qf a few weeks to rela¬

tives in Darlington.
Quito a party of our folk visited

Charleston last week and report a
very "broo/y" time
Joseph T. Johnson, Esq.. eandhl&ia

for Congress from this district passed
through our town this week "still-
hunting."
Edgar E. Grubor has in the past few

months devoloped into a lirst class
hopso trainor and jockoy.
Mrs. Wm. G. Gambrell is reported

to ho quito sick. *
Some members of J, W. Taylor's fam¬

ily havo been sick during the week.
Mrs. G. N. C. Boloman, of Anderson,

is on a visit to hor sistor, Mrs. John
Gainos. C.

Some, pooplo aro Constantly troubled
with pimples and bolls, ospeolully
about the faco and nock. Tho best
remedy is a thorough courso of Ayor's
Sarsaparllla, which oxnols all humors
through tho proper channels, and so
raakos the skin boeomo soft, healthy
and fair,
Wo aro making spoocially low prices

on all spring anu summer clothing to
clean out nor big clothing room. Sim¬
mons Bros.

Clinton Chronicles.
Misses Sallio Llttlo and Lyl Vance,

of your city, are visiting friends and
relatives horo.
Mr. T. C. Jennings, ono of tho stu¬

dents of tho seminary tilled the Pres¬
byterian pulpit last Sunday night. It
was his first sermon In Clinton and was

very much enjoyed by all.
Misses llattie und Emmie Jones, of

your city, spent eommeneomout week
with friends in town.
Misses Allco Vordlor, and Alice

Whlto, of Beaufort, aro visiting Miss
Mary Balloy, of this placo.
Mr. J. it. Copeland, of Statesvillc,

N. C, is visiting frlonds and rolativos
In town.
Rov. E. C. Murray, President oloet

of tho Prosbytoriun Collogo, came
over to tako In Commencement last
week and arrange for his work noxt
year. Prof. Murray mado a vory fa-
vorablo Impression on tho minds of tho
Clinton people.
Miss Etta Lee, who has been assist¬

ing Prof. Strlbbling in tbo High School
at Easloy, S. C, is spending hor Sum¬
mer vacation at her homo hero. ^

G.

The joints and muscles aro so lubri¬
cated by Hood's Sarsuparilla that all
rheumatism und stiffness soon dssap-
pear. Get only Hood's.

Owlngsvillo.
Wo learn several from this and ad¬

joining soetlons havo gone to attond
the commencement exereises at Wa¬
terloo to-day, Thursday.

Itov. Mr. Butler filled his appoint-
mont at Poplar Spring last Sunday.
Wo were so fortunate as to bo amonghis hearers. His text was, "Thcso
bones shall live."
Misses Lula and Annie Owings, of

Mt. Olive, aro visiting their sister,
Mrs. P. B. Boland.
Mrs. J, A. Cooper Is very ill at this

writing.
Mad dogs are quite numerous in this

section. We hear that Mr. Mart
Wells' little son was bitten by ono tho
other day. He carried him to tho In¬
dian doctor at Cross Hill.
Mr. B. F. Owings sustained serious

injuries from a fall out of his piazzatho other day. Ho Is doing very well
at present.*Thoso who are old enough to re¬
member the d.«y yoav (1845) say this
year reminds them of it. We hopesuch will not ho the case.
Tho patrons of this, the first school

district, will meet at Mt. Gallagher
next Saturday aftornoon to dceldo
what course they will pursue in regard
to a graded school.
Prohibitior Is being discussed now

more than anything else. Tho generalsentiment boing that prohibition would
nover carry in another election. The
people are beginning to realize that
prohibition can never be enforced and
that some law regulating tho sale of
liquor will be much bettor.

Jack.

Byi'On used a groatdoal of hair dress-
in;:-, but was very particular lv havo
only tho best to bo found in the
market. If Aycr's Hair Vigor had
been obtainable then, doubtless ho
would have tested Its merit.-., as so
many distinguished and fashionable
people aro. doing now-a-days.

Long Branch.
The cold dry weather has continued

so long that everything is about dryed
up even to candidates. Wo haven't
had any rain since May 26th. The
only thing nourishing is tho loafers
club.
Blakoly Bros, havo finished thrash¬

ing tho small grain crop. Of which
there is very little.
A Sunday School was organized at

Long Brandl School house a few weeks
ago with J, T. Todd as Superintendent.Much good will be done because of tho
right man at tho head.
Wo attended Latlgston's Church last

Sunday and mot a number of our Ty-lorsvillo friends. Among them were
Win. Potorson and J. M. hon»*-/Miss Mag Smttn, ot Laurens, is vis¬
iting friends In this section.
While the crops and all kinds of

ve<»;o<alien are drying up we see W. .).
^^^^l^^fV> finest cotton crop of anynuJWF^WIii^ut Hud never does any¬
thing slowly. "*

. ,There seems to bo a dearth (M**^Jr¥^ptics. We suppose it is caused by Bry-
SOn Alliance having lilied a few weoks
ago all the offices from United States
Senate down to Constable. But wo
still think thoro is as big corn at Loos-
ville as any where else.
Can some kind friend tell us where,O where is the Indian Doctor, so that

we can go again and get our pains ro>
liovod.
Now If somebody will kill a mink

next week wo will tell about it.
Mr. Goorgo Blakoly who is our

weather profit says it will rain somo
day,
HOW TO BEACH SENATOR

BUTLER.
Washington, D. C, June 13, »01.

To the Editor of the Greenvlllo Nows.
Will you do mo tho kindness to an¬

nounce, that after tho 18th. inst., all
persons desiring to correspond with me
will plcaso direct to Columbia, S. C,
care of .lohnt.. Capers, who has kindlyconsented to take ehargo of tho samo.
All persons having departmental or
other business in Washington will
plcaso communicate with D, C. Hopor,
senate posl ollieu, Washington, L. C.

Vory truly yours,
M. C. BUTLER.

List of Letters
Remaining in tho Post Office at Lau¬

rens, S. C, unclaimed, for the week end-
dng June 18,1891:

A Armstrong, Conductor,
n Boasloy, Will, colored; Black,

stock, James.
C.Colny, Colman; Cherry, T B; Cal-

lfthamj Charley.
F.Padlui'i Cades.
G.Garrott, Miss Nannie.
It-.] tenry, Dallas,
J.Johnson, .J i-..
M.McGowan, E P: McDanlel, Mrs

S (r
.¦ P.Poolo, FC.
R.Rods, I) P.
S Simpson, Miss Mollie.
T Taylor, MrsGinnio.
W.W barton. W H.

ren tub wkbk bndino junk ii, 189-1
B .haugi.an., K H; Harr»c3, MrsFlora.
C . 'base tc Son, .1 I'.
P.Frqoman, Hev l G; Floyd, I) F;Foust, T ll.
G..Gilles, Miss Carolina; Cray, J Hs

Gray, .1 W.
H Harris, W I. & Hro; Hood, Tom:

11 ugglns, A mo.- I.
..< Jonos, Miss P.stolla.
L.-Lullwood, Kugonc; Lonittx, (i W;

Leako, Drayton.
M -Micken, George, colored.
P- Pully, Will.
S Seigier, Mrs Emma J.
Persons calling for any of ahovo let¬

ters will ploaso say, "They aro adver¬
tised." T. 1$. Oaaws, P. M.

OlIICAOO, .lime 11. -Tho estate loft
by Mrs. Minerva- Merrlek Orchardson,
tho spiritualist, who died at Qulnoy
yesterday, is variously estimated at
from $400,000 to 1800.000, all bequothed
to her husband, I'rof. CharlesOrohard-
Kon of Chicago, who was thirty yoars
her junior.
Orchardmen was formorly a painter

of some nOto, but became a splrltural-
l and anarchist, and was for a thno

tho companion of tho noted Diss Do-
Harr. About two years ago, ho mot
Minerva Merrick, a rich student-phi¬
lanthropist, and although ho was hut
Hfty and sho eighty-two years old, they
were married, ho rooolvlng &V),000 In
cash &S a wedding presont. Mrs. Or-
ehardson'a bequest wi'I boflercoly con¬
tested by hor rolativos,

To Boom tlio Smtili.

Washington, Juno 15..Tho South¬
ern Business Conforoneo to be hold at
tho Fifth Avouuo Hotel, Now York,
next Thursday, beginning at 11 o'elock,
gives promise of inomobtous results,
it Is now expected that every great
busiucss Intcrost, cvory city of Impor¬
tance, ovory board of trade and cvorytransportation company, will bo pros-
out by uotablo representatives, equal
In character to tho striking list of New
Yorkers who havo joined In tho call
for a business talk. No speech will bo
mado, cold businosss only will occupytho mooting. In addition to tho purolycommercial and industrial- representa¬
tives prosont from tho South, Senator
Patrick Walsh, and Sccrotary Iloko
Smith and Sccrotary Ilorbort aro to
attond, whilo Govornor Northen has
been urged by a numerously signed tol-
ogram from New York to bo prosont
and prcsldo at tho gathoring.

It is bollovcd that ways# and moans
will bo doviscd at this me'eting for an
immcdiato fund of $250,000 to give pub¬
licity, throughout the States and tho
world, to tho supremo advantages of
tho whole South to tho end of tho
bringing into it millions of now capital
many new industries and desirable im¬
migration.

If this gathering is successful a new
era of enterprise, progro8S and probt
awaits the South.

It is ostimatcd that the signers of the
paper aro worth personally and repre¬
sent one thousand million dollars.
Telegrams and letters are pouring in

upon B. II. Edmonds, Manufacturers'
Record, Baltimore, and Col. K. Wayne
Wilson, li.'l Purk Bow, Now York, ac¬
cepting the general Invitation publish¬
ed yesterday in tho Manufacturers1
Record.

At tont ion, Heibrmcrs.
Tho Reformers of Dials Township

are requested to meet at Dials church
on Saturday afternoon, dune 23d inst.,
at 2 o'clock". The Hon. Stanyarno Wil¬
son, eandidato for congress, will ad-
dross tho Reform Democracy of tho
Township. A full attendance Is de¬
sired as business of much importance
is to bo transacted.

W. T. DonHOI I,
J. W. Ycargin, See. President.
Deafness Cannot Do Cured

By local applications, os they cannot
reach tho dlsoased portion of tho car.
There is only one way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an Inllamod con¬
dition of tho mucous lining of Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube gets in-
tlanied you havo a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it Is en¬

tirely closed Deafness is the result,
and unless the Inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will bo de¬
stroyed forever: nlno eases out of ten
aro caused by catarrh, which is nothingbut an inllamod condition of the mu¬
cous surfneos.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by ca¬
tarrh) that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars,free.

F. J. ClIENBJY & CO., Toledo, O.
$s>TSold by Druggists, 75c.

Twenty Five Cent Column.
Advertlsoinontu will bo printed under

this bead for one cent a word oacU inser¬
tion, nono to bo Inserted for less than
25 conts.

PiSS lor Sate.
Pure bred Essex pigs for sale, $5.00

per pall'. Address B. A. Anderson.
Waterloo, S. C.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS for sale by
us at New York prices. Simmons Bros.

Attention, dinners!
I desire every ginnet» in 1 .aureus

County to know that 1 have the Agency
for the best maehineon the market for
sharpening and gumming gin saws..
Cal' run-

J. H. GARRISON,
Lmuronsj w. <j.

NOTICE.
The Board Trustees of the T.aurens

City Schools having rooolvod tho writ-
Jen request of twenty property hol«
dors vsTW^^^^"'1 Bistriol embrac¬
ing the town of 7Xn>rni, 0I*H8for a public, meeting of all tTio.se eui--'
/.ens who return real or personal prop¬
erty in said District for the purpose of
levying a tax on all such real and per¬
sonal property for tho support of said
schools the next scholastic year.
The mooting to be hold in tho Court

Bouse at 11 o'clock on the 20th Instant.
XJ. D. B.MtKSDAl.lv

Secretary.
June 11, l804-2t

NOTICE
Of Settlement and Application

for Final Discharge.
Take notice that on the 6l!i day

.f July, 1894, * render a
final account of my acts and do¬
ings as Administrator of the estate
of Matilda Goodgions, dee'd, in the
office of Judge of Probate for Lau-
rens county at 10 o'clock A. M.,
and on the uaivic day will apply for
a final discharge from my trust as
such Administrator.

All persons having demands
against said estate will please pre¬
sent them on or before that day,
proven and authenticated, or bp for¬
ever barred.

W. B. GOODGIONS,
June 2, '94.4! Administrator.

STATJ3 OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County ok Lauui/ fs.
In Coum» or PROBATE.

WHEREAS, S. Jane Park, has
applied to me for Letters of
Administration on the estate of
J. Fowler Park, deceased.

These arc therefore to cite and
admonish all and singular tlio kin¬
dred and creditors of said deceased,
to be and appear before mo at a
Court of Probate to be holden at
my ofiicc at Laurens, S. C, on the
3 ist day of June, 189.), at 11 o'clock,
a. in., to show cause, if any they can,
why letter* should not bp granted.
Given under my hand and seal

this 2d day of June, 1804.
JOHN Mi CLARDY,

June 2, 'o4.-2t j. 1». Li e.

NOTICE I
The Legislature, having made Hie

following new precincts in Lauivns
COttnty for the convenience of those
who wish to Register ortransforto any
of said precincts. I hereby make the
following appointments and askthosi
Interested to moot me promptly-and
bring their old certificates. To wit:
Juno 20, at Mountville from !> to 12 in

¦.» 21, at Tip Top, " 0 to 12 m
'« 28, at Woody 11 lo.. " 2 to 5 pm"- 20, at Cray Court, " tt to 12 m
" 20, at Bower, 2 to 5 p rn
" :«), at pleasairh'Mi.nnd I» to 12 fu
!' .'10, at Harsous Store, 2 to 6 p m

(J. P, SMITH,
Supervisor of Registration,

Laurons, S. C, Juno Hth, 180-1.21

BIG CUT IN PRICES.

Laü.ter?s Casl} Co.,
Commenced May the ist, 1894, to make a big cut in prices in all Summer Goods FOR SPOT CASH.

Wc hold the reins on Low Prices and are making special drives in every Departmont. \Vo have room to
quote only a few prices: The best Indigo Prints, 23 yards fot only $1.00; Nice Dress Muslin for only 3A cts.,
worth 7 cents. Beautiful line of Zepher Ginghams, selling everywhere for 15 cts., we arc selling for only
10 cents; Our Imported »Scotch Gingham, worth 35 cts., reduced to 20 cents; All our 10 els. Ginghams re
duccd to S cents; All our 8 cts. Gingham reduced to 5 cents. Wc yet have a few patterns in Summer Ores
Goods that wc will close out at helf price. We ask imy lady who wants a handsome Dress at a small co
to see the above pattern. This week we reduce all our 75 cents Summer Dress Goods to 50 cents. All 011

50 cents Dress Goods to 29J cents. The above Goods must be closed out. Wc have made a big cut in pricein order to close out above Goods. We request any lady who may want a handsome Dress for very littl
money to sec the above Goods before buying.

IMIilliriery in ^Vtoxxndsixioe-
Millinery in abundance: Hats Trimmed or Untiinnncd from 15 cents up to $10.Wo are sole Agent for Thompson's Glove Fitting Coraet. Also the R. & G. Corset. Tho R. & G.Corset is the best Corset on the market. Buy one and you will have no other.

Snoes stxicL SXi;p;pe:rs-
Wc call special attention to our Shoe Stock. We will begi.u next Tuesday, May Sill, to knock thobottom out of all former Prices in this city on Shoes and Slippers. We request the Ladies to bc0 our Beauti¬ful line of Oxfords before buying. Very Respectfully,

.

- THE LAURENS CASH COMPANY.PT W. A. Jamikson and S. C. Todd, Managers. April ad, 94-

London, Juno I L.Tho University of
Cambridge will, on .June 28, eon for the
degree of LL. D. on Capt. Alfred T.Mahan, commandor of tho United
States eruisor Chicago.
London, Juno 14..John DultO Cole¬

ridge, Lord Chiof Justioo of England,died at vS:o."i o'clock this evening.
Richmond, Juno 14.- The Richmond

and Danville Railroad will bo sold here
to-morrow under a decree of the
United States Circuit Court.

Masonic Picnic and Addressee.
A masonic picnic under tho auspicesof Schroodor Lodge will be given at

Dials church on Saturday, .luno 23d
inst. Masonic addresses 'will ho de¬
livered by Hon. Stanyarno Wilson of
Spartanburg, and Mr. S. C. Todd, of
Lanrons:speeches and exercises to be¬
gin promptly at 10 o'clock. The pub¬lic is respectfully invited and all are
asked to bring well Tilled baskets.

J. W. vtearüin, See.
jr..\i)ir.?i

KCCdlng a tonto, or children who want build
inn up, Ehould tnko

BROWN'S ikon BITT2SXIB.It la pleasant; cures Malaria, Indigestion,Blliousiis£3. Liver Compluinta aud Neuralgin.

Winthrop Slate Normal Collie.
Columbia, s. c.

Open to whltO girls over 17. Session
begins Soptoinbor 20th. Uraduatos
secure good positions. Eaeh county
gives two scholarships.ono woith
$150.00 a session and one of free tuition.
First scholarships now vacant in coun¬
ties of Abbeville, Aikon, Anderson,
Barnwoll, Beaufort, Charleston, clar¬
endon, Charleston. Cho.-terlield, Elor-
onco, Groonvlllo, Qoorgotown, Hamp¬
ton, HOrry, Kdrshaw, Lancaster, Lau-
rons, Loxlngton, Nowborry, Oconoo,
Ornngoburg, Bickens, Riehland, Sum-
tor. Spartanburg and York.
Competitive examination July 17th

at Court I louse of each county.
Add l OSS

D. B. JOHNSON,
Columbia,- S. C-

FREE TO JU.L,
The Dispensary Law Declared

Unconstitu riONAL.
Dear Sir:

With many thanks to our friends
hTTd*>r?t..>w.',J1's throughout the country
for their liberal paU&nagO in tho past,
WO wish ta inform tnoirt that we havc^increased our facilities and that WO
better prepared to supply tin.' increas¬
ed demand for our Burr, ()ld-Eash ioned,
Unadulterated, Hand-Made, Copper-
Distollod North Carolina Liquors.
These Liquors uro the VERY BEST

for family or medical purposes that can
he obtained, and wo ospooially recom¬
mend thom lor purity and line flavor,
and they are highly recommended and
used by a great may Physicians and
Hospitals of the country.
Our prices pel- gallon are as follows,

from one to live gallons. Terms, strict
ly cash with order Wo Ciu not shipv':. (i. ft,
X. C. Corn Whiskey .... per gal. $1.50
" «« " " old.. " 1.75
.; " " " oldest " 2.00
Rye Whlskoy, old. " 2.00
» h '«

.
" 8.00

" .< oldost_ " 4.00
N. C. Applo Brandy, old, " 2.00

.. i 'each. Rvanqy, pld? 3.00
Corn Whiskey, eases 1 do/., bot tles 0.50
ltyo " " " ,l 7.',()
Applo Brandy " " «. " 7.50
Blackberry Wine.per gal. 1.50

Special Prices to Dealers.
Extra charge, for vessel, 10 c.ts. pe.-

gallon.
ii. Koppel,

Augusta, Ca.

Stoves
.< AND >.

Sewing Machines
New Goods arriving weekly.

Call and sec them, for seeing is be¬
lieving.
Wc remain your faithful and

obedient servants,
L. E. BURNS & CO.
gwT" f. T. G.in ell, Manager of

Store at Barksdale, S. C.
^jflF*" L. E. Burns, Manager rT

Store at Little Knob, S. C.

UNDER BUY"

-and-

UNDER SELL IS OUR MOTTO
.Wc keep a full line of.

Shoes, Dry Goods, Groceries, Notions,
Hats, Millinery, Jeans, Cal¬

icoes, Cottonadcs, Woolen
Suitings, Hardware, Stoves,
and BIG LINE of

FUrri^itüre
just arrived and they arc Bargains
lor you to share.
Wc have abo a full line oh\.St.

Josephs' Family Medicines which
wc guarantee to be the best in the
Land.
f Wc can give you bargains in

ANNOUNCEMENT.
FOlt SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.
Tho many friends of Dr. Williams

Wright respectfully present him to tho
voters of Laurens county as a candi¬
date for School Commissioner of suid
county, subject to the result of the
Democratic primary.* Many Friends.
We aro authorized to announce tho

name of Rev. II. Fowler as a candidate
for. School Commissioner, subject to
the Primary election.

FÖK PROBATE JUDGE.
. We are authorized to announce the
name of O. G. THOMPSON as a candi¬
date for the nomination of Probate?
.Judge.subject to the approaching pri¬
mary.

1 submit my name as a candidate for
ro-olootion to the oflloo of Judge of
Probate, subject to the result of the
Primary election.

John M. Clardy.

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
The friends of William Leaman, of

Cross Hill, knowing that he is fully
competent and that ho will faithfullydischarge the duties of the olllco, res¬
pectfully announce him a candidate for
the olliceof County Supervisor, subject
to decision of Primary.

We, the friends of F. L. Milam, ap¬
preciating his services as one of our
watchful and conside ate County Com¬
missioners, respectfully submit his
name to the Democratic voters of Lau¬
rens County as a candidate for the
olliceof Countv Supervisor- subject to
the action of the coming primary.

Friends.
The many friends of Jas. DpWNKY,having full confidence in bis ability to

disobortr« tbo duties of County Super¬visor to the satisfaction of tho people of
Laurens County, respectfully submit
his name to the Democrat ic: voters of
this county subject to the approachingprlmpry. *

The friends of FL P. ada1r respect¬fully nominate him as a candidate for
the olllco of County Supervisor, sub¬
ject to Democratic Primary election. *

EOR TREASURER.
The friends of Mr. J. I). MOCK an-

.jounco him as a candidate for County.ft'C&aurbr, subject to the Democratic
prlma: y,

_i

Tho many friends of Oapt. II. B.KN1GH.T respectfully present liVm to
t he voters of Laurens County as a can¬
didate for Treasurer of said County,sub ject to the result of the Democratic
primary.

Many friends.

FOR AUDITOR.
I respectfully submit my name US a

candidate for County Auditor, subjectto the Democratic Primary.W. Preston inr.n.
The many friends of jno. U. FlNLKY

nominate hin«, for c ounty Auditor, sub¬
ject to. tho oholoo of the Democratic
Primary. *

The many friends of W. L. FKRIJU-
SON announce him its a candidato foi*
County Auditor subject to tho Demo¬
cratic Primary. *

Wo aro authorized tö announce tho
name of R. DUNK HOYD as a can¬
didate for tho Office of County Auditor,subject to the act ion of the DomocratioPrimary, *

We are authorised to announce A.
W. SJMS tVS a candidate for tho ofllco
of County Auditor, subject to the ac¬
tion of the Democratic Primary. *

To the underfilled Democracy of
Laurens County: Having studied tho
Statutes in regard to the duties of Au¬
ditor, I fool fully quoll IIcd for that
olllco, and do heroby announce myself
a candidate for the said olllco, subject
to the Domocratio primary.

Your; tt ulj
S. W. LOWE.

Fooling myself competent to tils-
charge tho duties pertaining to the
Auditor's olllco. I tnorofbro offor my¬
self its a candidato for said ofllco tor
Laurons County, subject to tho demo¬
cratic primary election.

* w. Sanford Knight.

NOTICE.
ALL Persons having business with

the School Commissioner will Und him
in his Office on Saturday of cacli week,
until further notice.

Respectfully,
THOS. J. DUCK KTT,

School Commissioner Laurens Co.

For Sale,
Valuable property in tho city of

Laurens. The old Presbyterian clutch
and lot containing about three acrt -.

The church building Is of brick, an I in
the very best condition and can bee.: t-
vcrtcd Into a splendid roaldenco lot.
Also a very desirable building lot next
to tho new' Bant ist church, with n front
on Main street and on College, street.
Both 01 these lots aro very convenient
to tho business portion of town and
all t he churches and the graded BOhOOl.

Thill is a good Opportunity for inves¬
tors a'ltd persons dosiring to secure a
homo In tho thriving city of Laurena.
Communicate with J. O. (!. Fleming

or U. Y. Simpson, committee.

Shorthand ami Ponmnnshin.
Wo have recently prepared ßoolt onthe abovo, especially udapted t<>

"IIom.: Study. Sonl on uy d
trial. Hundreds have boon boiiclitodhundreds of dollars by ordering ourpublications. Why not vouV
Should you lator dooldo to onto . ourCollege, you would receive credit for

tho amount paid. Pour wcoks by our
method of teaching book-keeping i
oquul to 12 weeks by tho old pPositions Guaranteed undorcer¬tain conditions. Bond for our IVco Il¬lustrated 00 pago catalogue and '.

yottr wants." Address.J. P. DrangPrcs't..Draughon's Practical liusim
College and School of Shorthand an
Telegraphy.Nuslivillo, Ton. lOlevon
Teachers. 000 Studonts tho pastNo vacation, Bntor any time. C
Hoard. N. Ii. Wo pay »?5.0t) oas h for
all vacancies as book-kceflorgraphors, toachors, clorks, ol ... ro«
ported to us, provided wo (ill su no.
May 1, 18'Jl-Oin.

lark Pennyroyal Pills
The celebrated PEMALE C .

LATOlt are perfectly s.\ n: and
always rollublo. Porull trrc it-
larltlos, painful Menstruation
Suppression, etc., they never Full

to alVord a spoody and cortain r
No ISxporlmont, but a uolontlllo and
positive rollof, udoptod only aft ..of experience. All orders supplied dl-
roet from our olllco. Prloo por pack'
age, $1.00 Ol" six package.; for '. bymall postpaid. Mvkuy i-\GUARANTEED. I'ari >¦¦ ;'.
All Correspon;'.; ütriotly Con inttal.

l'AKK U KM RDY CO.,
Boston, Mass.

E. J. O'CONNOR
..(dealer is)-

Pure Liquors,
DOS Broad St., Augusta, c u,

JUOIOM OLD \\ UiSKl liti,

BRANDIL'S, UINS,
HUMS, WINKS

AND LIQUORS Ol aul ku\u«.

The Largest Liquor
House in trie South

IfräST* Mail orders l jccivc \
attention.

Sept. 25, '93-3111

r.tr.v . vr..r -

i 1. (1 "V. ; "rlu.Ce:.;
l.. \n. ;l ijü, Ii

'.!«.».: <
'. to. < tj » (...nl.i ft..11..: I. I'm 111 :un| liy, 1 >i<loi:rui>li} 1 infill, for01. < tili

Kl Til! :¦¦
: f .«. dvoi
(i:,»iif) < 1:

Todd, Slnip:-on .v Co.. General; ,m, ,..loliants, have the exclu.-ivesa'.i 'tCelebrated Glu&sca lit Lauren 14. C,Prom the factory of Kollam . - Ic. ,the only Complete optical plttul (HI 1.0South, Atlanta, Ga.

NOT ICE
IS horoby given lo each and j.«Bona owning lands on water com ,e>.

ccpt Baluda and llrody rivora, I liavoBitch obfilruclionn rotnoved Iroi MidBlroftmfl by \ .* o( July next. All d>fnulters returned lit ihi< ollh ill 1.donltwiih nccordiug lo law. I'v orttciof tho Hoard. !t. P. ADMlt.,Chairman Roard <.011;Jy C< m'.
M. L. Bollock. Clerk. 22- 12*


